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M. S. Simpson, deputy U. S. Marshall

from Helena, was in Thompson this week

serving complaints upon W. B. Jemmy!!

and M. J. McLaughlin, Wm. Thompson,

Henry Florin and Joseph Grandcharup

and others for alleged cutting of timber

on government lands in the year '87 and

'88. The suits were brought by U. S.

officials and range hem *9,090,10 to

probably half a million. This is another

ease of gross injustice perpetrated by

Men and not the government. Yet the

government is responsible for its appro-

priations for timber land inspectors who

Senator Walcot, in the debate at Wash-

ington, Feb. 26th, on this question de-

clared was a lot of rascals. Here are a

few of the comments on the questi
on

made on that date brought about by

Senator Berry Moving to increase the

appropriation for that purpose from

$40,000 to $120,000. Senator Gorman

said it was a gross Abuse and the officers

useless. Senator Welcot said "the so

called timber inspecters are a lot of

broken down politicians. They are a

set of men not tit, to stay at home in t
he

oast and are unloaden upon the west.

These men, when not engaged in black-

Failing railroads out of passes, are con-

tinually dragging some poor prospector

into the federal courts." Senator Stew

art denounced them as a curse t
o the

west. Senator Vest declared he had

personally seen great canyons throueh-

out Montana absolutely denuded of tim-

ber by agents of corporations known as

an improvement company. Col. Roo
t,

an inspector from the Mississippi h
as

headquarters at. Helens, and has person

ally traversed a good portion of the state.

We doil't know that the Col., who in

himself is a geuial, jovial, kind hearted

old soul, is responsible for so many of

these unjust suits being brought up of

late, but they have occured since 
his

coming into the state, and as a natural

consequence, he is either guilty nr in

the uncomfortable position of dog 
Tray.

And it is yet more strange that all the
se

claims are filed aeainet some poor wood

chopper, day laborer, miner, or some

one who earns his bread by the sweat 
of

his brow when the depredation, had it

been committed as alleged is so techn
i-

cal, amounting in the aggregate to a 
few

cords of fire wood or a half dozen Pa II

logs. No suits have to our certain

knowledge been filed against the great

corporations which are cutting and cit-

stroying millions of feet of the very

choicest of Motttana'a timber annually.

On the contrary the salaried inspe
ctors

dine and wine with this class of individ-

uals. They give the tributaries of the

Pend d'Oreille, of the Clarks Fork,
 nt

the Missoula, of the St. Regis, and (Ake

streams that penetrate the vary heart

of the timber belt of the state, a tkide

birth. It is through these natural pas-

sages that flow unknown millions of feet

annually of timber unobserved by the

salaried inspector who is either dieing

and wining with the managers of sone

big corporation or out rustling some

innocent miner and bringing him to the

federal court just to make a showing,

you know. Yea, verily we say nut.

you, man that is born into the law ef

the present day and generation, and
 it

become of honesty, is a sorry spectacle

and is sulijagated to the rigid require-

ments of the timber inspector, to be

imprisoned and scoffed and spat upon,

but verily be that is born unto dish( n-

esty of an urquestionable magnitude is

crowned with riches of gold and silver

and is invested with powers to make

laws and to govern ever his people; And

it shall coins to pass that these laws

must and shall be followed by all ye

patriotic citizens, ye sons of toil, ye

lovers of liberty and of home and native

land, and all your man servants and

your maid servants other than tho.e

who made them.

Art-hut Canning is to leave the first

of the week with his gallery for Hope,

where he will remain a few days and

then return to Helens. Parties who

want pictures had better get them right

away.

Some valuable items are crowded out

this week for lack of spire. The Moe-

rAN1AN is SOOD to put on a DOW dress and

change from four to eight pages.

PLAINS ITEMS.

W. J. Rowley has moved his barn and

house on his lots and undertaken many

other improvements in addition.

Col. J. A. McGowan has just received

two car loads of cedar posts with which

he intends to refence hs pasture,

J. A. McGowan has commenced exca-

vation on the site for his new brick

block and will continue to a finish

irreapectiye of weather.

List Sabbath there were font denomi-

nations represented and the religious

element could take their choice. The I mg c
ommercial activity, demand, and

Congregationaliets announced their in- '1""ealse in values,

tention to build at once.

There is considerablo regi et expressed

by our sports at the Anti-Gambling act

which has recently passed the Montana

legislature, preventing the boys finding

a market for their cayusee, in future

through the gay and festive draw.

Our post office, under the efficient

management of Mrs. Hubbard, will as-

sume quite a metropolitan air'when the

new lock boxes are put in place out of

which • Mrs. Hubbard will receive quite

a revenue, reports to the contrary not

w:.thstanding. We respectfully call at-

tention to the fact that the public would

muchly appreciate the distribution of

mail from two 'till five p. ni. Sundays.

J. C. Scott arrived from C(eur d'Alene

City, like the early argonatits seeking

the golden fleece, or in other words',

looking for a location for a barber shop

and bath rooms. He has secured a e;te

adjoining the hotel McGowan, and will

proceed to build at once, and wiil expect

the arrival of his family in two or three

days, a wife and four children, they will

be accompanied by a shoe maker and a

physician, who on Mr. Scott's recomend-

ation, will also commence at once the

construction of their respective places of

business.

The time for election re a new school

trustee approaches, and it will be no

difficult task to select a desirable one

from the quantity of material willing to

sacrifice their personal interests for the

public good. There are men and WORD 11

WO, to choose from, all honorable, yet

there are many other thinge to consider.

This year will mark a new era in our

public school. Under the skillful super-

intendence and high order of scholarship

of Miss Hoard, and promisee to be an

eventful one in our scholestic history.

We should demand not only business

qualification but a fair education in or-

der to understand the inner workings

of the school. We need one who is not

only honest and honorable, but who is

active, progressive and indefatigable.

We have reached a point where we need

the best educational ability possible.

There are measures to be pushed to

cumplet ion and an enterprise to be set

on foot. There are reforms of various

kinds to be instituted and carried out.

All these will require a man who is not

only in sympathy and touch with he

spirit of progress, but one who will be

advanced and benefitted along with the

rest of the community naturally resul

taut from a successful tuition of school.

Plains will become a city of considerable

importance, and to have our school rank

with other centers-of production will be

a lasting good. So muck depends on

the ezecutive ability of the trustees.

We understarel there will be more than

90 mils 'welled and it is no unreason-

able boast to claim double that number

before the sign of winter heralds her

approach again. Now in the near future

for our mutual good we will have to

divide our district, but that is a question

of later date, above all means place in

nomination the earu. es of good men fleet.
are Plains men to the manner born that
have large pruperty interests in this
vicinity, with that kind .it will be our

School first, last, am,: all the' time and

the outside w,,rld afterwards, and we
sincerely hope this is the spirit which

may ever eiteuineete our citizens mu

future. Our interests are identirsl

whether it be the poor man demanding

a higher grade of schooling to which he!
is entitled through our beneticene laws,
for his little ones, or ebe epeeulator anti

business min who thoroughly realizes

how rapidly a country settles up, creat-

We will proceed to levy a tax of three

mills on all aseessable property with

which to erect a school house at Plaiii

at once, as at present the district is too

large, extending as it does from Olive on
the east to Eddy en the west, including

the west side of the river. If the dis-

trict is divided the pert included in the

proposed division on the west will in-

clude some 35 pupils which will enable
them to maintain a good summer school
with easy access to the graded school in
Plains for the winter months. ,

GUS MA.ROTZ,
MIS.florzA, MONT.

—Tr-)
DEA_LE I

Pays the

Highest cash Price for

Furs.
Call on or address him before selling

your furs, for he pays the most.

118 west Main St.

1). ROWLAND,

Watchmaker and Jew-
eler,

Missoula, Mont.,
VP- Repairs watches the cheapest.

Send your watches to him for repairs.

First National Bank building.

0. S. GOOD. U. FLOP.Iti.

—co To—

GOOD &,r-

FIA01-1,IN
For Old Taylor Whiskies,
Pauline Hall and Peter the
Great Cigars and Fresh
Bohemian Keg Beer.

Main Strirei Thompson Palls, Montana.

—C. S. INGERSOLL,

Physician & Surgeon,
Treats all diseases :mown to the humae

THOMPSON FALLS.

,J, 11(Iiii(1,ssy
Correr Higgins Avenue Ind Main Street.

WE HAVE decided to go out of the men's cloth-
ing bip-linests, and the entire stock now on hand

will he Mold fin. what, it. will bring reg,arclless of cost,
To Push the goods mit of our e:40)lis- hment we have
pushed the prices down.

FORMER rapt;: Ni'

1.RICK PRICE

111 w(,ol chevnit suits   
......... .430 09 $20 00

Kersey satin lined suits   
 27 51 18 75

Nleltoa suits  
 25 00 16 00

Fancy Cassiniere, chevoite and weesteds 
 22 50 15 CO

F Amy Caseilnere, CileVOite and worstele 
 20 00 13 50

Fancy Cassiniere, chcvoits and worsteds 
 18 00 12 00

Fancy Caesitnete, chevoits and worsteds  
   15 00 10 00

Fancy rassimere, chevoits and worsteds  
 12 00 8 00

Fancy Casnimere, chevoita and worsteds 
 10 00 7 00

Satinettes.   
7 50 5 00

satinettes  
5 00 3 00

100 Pairs men's fine Pantaloons, 
0 50-10 00 5 00

50 Pairs men's find pantaloons 
 5 00 3 50

rriF,IRavis CASFI

P. J. Hennessy Mercantile Compaq
Missoula, Montana.
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